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Aimersoft Zune Converter Suite is all-in-one Zune conversion tool bundled by DVD Zune
Converter and Zune Video Converter which helps you rip DVD to Zune and convert video to Zune
with perfect quality and super fast speed.

As a DVD to Zune Converter, this program can convert DVD to Zune supported format. As a Zune
Video Converter, it can convert most video formats such as AVI, XviD, WMV, MPEG, MPG, FLV,
DAT, RM, RMVB, MOV, ASF, MP4, and M4V to Zune video format. With this excellent Zune
converter, you can even extract and convert audio from DVD or video to MP3, WMA and M4A for
your Zune.Compared with other Zune converters, Aimersoft Zune Converter Suite works great
with Windows Vista, fully supports dual-core processors, and provides you with super fast
speed and high stabilization to convert DVD movies and regular video files to Zune.

Don't hesitate, download Zune Converter Suite for free now and enjoy your favorite DVD
movies and video files on your Zune anytime and anywhere!

Key Features

 Support various formats
This Zune Converter can convert various video formats including AVI, XviD, WMV, MPEG, MPG,
FLV, DAT, RM, RMVB, MOV, ASF, MP4, and M4V to Zune video format; Easily rip audio from DVD
or videos to MP3, WMA and M4A.

 Batch conversion and customizing video profile
Aimersoft Zune Converter Suite supports batch conversion and customizing video profile, you
need not click time and time again for setting as once you save your individual setting as
profile, It makes your conversion much easier.

 High speed and high quality
Automatically rip DVD movie to Zune with high speed.
All encoders/decoders are built in. An excellent Zune Converter that lets you convert video
to Zune supported formats with high output quality.

 Powerful video settings
With powerful video settings, this Zune Converter Suite allows you to adjust video
brightness, video contrast, audio volume, etc. And let you select DVD audio track and
subtitle.

 Powerful editing function and great stabilization
Support video trimming and video cropping.
Set the start and end of time to capture your favorite movie clips. Cut off the black edges
of your DVD movies and video files and enjoy them on your Zune in full screen;
Fully support Windows Vista, convert DVD to Zune with great stabilization.

 High level customization
A very flexible Zune converter with high level customization lets you convert your DVD to
Zune with the resolution, frame rate, video bit rate and sample rate you prefer.

Other wonderful functions
This Zune Converter with other wonderful functions, such as fully support PAL and NTSC TV
standards; Support various video aspect ratios including 16:9, 4:3 and full screen;
Support automatically shut down your PC after conversion. So you don’t have to wait around
your computer until the conversion is finished;
Capture and save your favorite movie pictures on your computer as jpeg or bmp files;
Multi-language supported, intuitive interface makes conversion easy for you; Fully support
dual-core, multi-threading and Windows Vista.
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 Prompt technical support
Free e-mail technical support; provide the best service for you.

New Features about version 2.2.0.19

Add watermark function, support dragging the editing frame to customize the water mark
location.

Support special-effects for each file separately when merging into one file in the
conversion.

Support adding plug-in subtitles automatically.

Realize what you see is what you get, it means the effect of the preview is the same as
output.

Use the latest database to improve the stability.

Add online update function.

Add mute function.

System Requirement

Supported OS                 Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP/Windows Vista/Windows 7
Processor                        >750MHz Intel or AMD CPU
Free hard disk space     100 MB or more
RAM                                   256 MB or above
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